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SESSION ABSTRACT
The session begins with an overview of what we know about rural community action and some of the
important ingredients that allow some communities to successfully act and work together and limit the
ability of others to do so. Concepts such as social infrastructure, community fields, social capital, and
community capital will be reviewed, with the core thesis being that the existence of community leadership
and organizational structures that are focused on general community well‐being and that are well linked
to and inclusive of a community's diversity will be best prepared to manage the diverse opportunities and
challenges that are likely to arise from climate change in the coming years. We will also review a number
of different community issues and identify how the existence of these social resources have been found
to be useful to rural communities confronting opportunities and challenges that might parallel some
climate change impacts, including community development, economic development, natural resource
management, rapid growth, and natural disasters. We will then move to an open dialogue among
participants about some of the challenges and opportunities they recognize as researchers and/or
community officials/citizens and the community development or research needs they feel are necessary
to adequately prepare for potential climate change impacts.
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